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TOE 3I0PEBN INSTBUMENTAN ENGINEER COMES HIGHT Te if the borty of "W. W..
xfbo nerrr nnr iriu troubla yon, trouble

jou. Old EpltapH.

WOOL AND WISH.

night, damaged the building and stock to
the extent of $100. The tire canght from a
stove. Mr. Miller was in this city and the
store had to be broken into in order to pnt
out the tire.

A small blaze occurred at 7 C West New
York street last evening. No loss.
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Lillli

Shirt Waists

FOR TO-DA- Y

HOSIERYMENS
5919c.
prico 75c, $1, $1.25.

can take choice of any
Waist in our houso for 59

Mothers, here's your chance
best Shirt Waist in the
half price.

We have about 20 dozen of

Men's Fine Cashmere Half Hose that
we have been selling at 35 cents.
To-da- y you can buy them at 19

cents.

Star

Regular
To-da- y you
Star Shirt
cents.

to buy the
market for

5Q
GIVEN AWAY

(

To every purchaser the next thirty
days we will give a guess on 6hot in

glass globe. Tho nearest guesn gets a

Fine American Sewing-Machin-e

VAJLYCTE S50.

MESSENGER'S
101 East Washington St.

Rfirli EstrltGWndsoVprcSrtr.111
wo know what is for sale

Wo will assist buyers In hading what they want
and
S?n,llabl8

represent tire Insurance
We write our policies so aa to save.trouble

when a lire occurs.
y e loan money ax six per rent.
I OrlTlS and glve borrowers tbo privilege

of making partial maymcnts on
th principal. t-- v .

We h aye a lanre rental list, and try K ATI T C
to please both landlord and tenant IVV 11 to
JOHN S. SPANN & CO.,

80 East Market Street
Indianapolis. Indiana.

1--3 OITF
Commencing: MONDAY. Feb. 15. and

continuing until we move, we offer our
entire stock of Books, Stationery and
Wall-Pap- er except School Books, Med-
ical Books and Periodicals at ONE- -
TI1IUD OFF.

CATHCART, CLE LAND & CO.,
26 East Washington street
EDUCATIONAL- -

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.. N. E. oor. Vahhiictoa
and Meridian Street.

Pre --Eminently the Leading Commercial and Short-
hand school.

Book-kPet.ln- p. Hnui-- Practice Penmanship
Shorthand. Typewriting, Engllab Branch. Telex-raph- y,

Office Training, etc Day and erenlno:
filoos throughout they ear. Large and strong faculty
fcUTUATIONS INSCSXO KTBRT GRADUATE. For full
particular addrottaL. A. DUT21IK. Principal.

Bat tho Board of Works Will Employ
Budolpti Ilering at $300 a Week.

lie Will Prepare Flans for the Sewene Bjs
ten Stmts to Be Improved Mr. Gooch

Not "In It" Municipal Matters;

Tho Hoard of Pnblio Works yesterday
morning sent the following communication
to Mr. Rudolph Hering. civil and sanitary
engineer, of Now York city:

Webcs leave to acknowledge the receipt of
your communication and accept your proposi-
tion therein. We send you a memorandum pre-
pared by tno city engineer, saowinic data col-
lected by him, looking toward tbe construction
of a eewerage system for tne dry. Jf there Is
anything omitted necessary for you to know In
forming your conclusions as to a system please
inform ns that we may gather data before your
arrival. If tbe data Insufficient we would bo
pleased to have you make your examination as
soon as possible. We would expect you to ex-
amine tbe territory thoroughly. The detail work
of estimating sizes and drainage areas will be
prepared by the city engineer and under your
direction.

The board decided upon Mr. Hering a s a
consulting engineer after corresponding
with three or four others, among them
Professor Ware, of New York. Hr. Hering
will receive for his service $500 a week and
expenses and will be hero three or four
weeks. He will examine the data prepared
by City Engineer Manstield and locate the
trunk-lin- e sewers. Members of the board
say that since a sewerage system for
Indianapolis will cost 5",(OJ,C00 that 2.000
or $3,000 expended in this manner is money
well spent. Mr. Hering will be here in a
short time. City Engineer Manstield is en-
titled to credit for the work be has done
on tno sewerage survey and gathering
data.

Streets to He Improred.
The Board of Pnblio Works has decided

to improve Fletcher avenue with asphalt
from Noble to Dillon street. There will bo
an eighteen-foo- t roadway on either side
and tbe center will be given up for park
purposes. The thoronghfare when im-

proved in this manner will be very beauti-
ful. The board has also decided to im-
prove South street from Noble to West
street with brick. Declaratory resolutions
were ordered prepared.

Yesterday morning the board adopted
declaratory resolutions for the im-
provement of the following streets:
Massachusetts avenue, from Delaware
street to College avenue, with asphalt;
Virginia avenue, from Washington to
Maryland streets, with asphalt; Pennsyl-
vania street, from Sixteenth to Seven-
teenth, with asphalt; Pennsylvania street,
from New York to Seventh street, with as-
phalt: for grading and paving with cement
the sidewalks of Meridian street, from
Twelfth to Fourteenth street.

A petition was filed asking for the im-
provement, by grading and graveling of
Snrnco street, from Cypress street to Fleas-a-nt

run.
Will Not Pave Clifford Avenne.

Councilman Linn since his election has
been ono of tho most persistent seekers
after some kind of an improvement. Yester-
day he called on the Board of Pnblio Works
to ask tbe board why it could not improve
Cliliord avenue. He said bo wanted son;e
excuse to offer his constituents. The. board
told him it didn't have tbe money to spare
in view of the fact that so many down-
town atroets needed Improvement

. Mr. Gooch Got Left.
II. A. Gooch, of the Edison company,

called at the office of the Board of Public
Works yesterday morning. Ho wanted ta
know what was "in sight." and was told
there were a good many things. Ho said
ho didn't think he had been given a chance
to bid on lighting, and sprung tbe same old
chestnut about wanting a private audience
with the triumvirate. He didn't get it.

Estimates Appoved.
The Board of Pnblio Works yesterday

morning approved the estimate on behalf
of the Minnehaha Granite Company for the
improvement of Meridian street between
Palmer street and the Belt road, amounting
to $1,102.83. The street commissioner's pay-
roll, approved, amounted to 2G7.31; tho
sewer gang pay-ro- ll to S6LC9.

Off for Detroit.
The members of the Board of Pnblio

Works, Mayor Sullivan, President Murphy
and Chairman Kyan. of the franchise com-
mittee, left for Detroit last evening. They
will retnrn to-morr- ow morning.

Looking t Our Streets.
The members of the Evansvllle Board of

Public Works and the city engineer wero
In this city, yesterday, investigating our
system of street improvements.

PEE31DE5T FKEXZEL DECLINES.

He Will Not Aeree to Let the Arbitrator
Decide Present Differences.

The situation between tho Citizens' com-
pany and tho brotherhood has not changed
very much. Yesterday the brotherhood
committee, composed of Messrs. J. P. Riggs,
T. Moore and W. H. Morris sent the follow-
ing communication to President Frenzel:

We are in receipt of your communication of
tho eth of February, I6i2. Under the circum-
stances we will havo to decline to act upon the
suxKtstions you mace at present, for the reasou
that wo do uot deem that they aro la accordunco
with the decision of tlio Doard of arbitrators.
When we entered into tho agreement of art.itra- -
tlou it as done with tho understanding that the
then existing conditions should not be changed,
and no kind or character of employment was to
bo withdrawn, sua the board of arbitrators
should determine whether the compensation for
extra services should bo by a continuance of free
rides or an Increase ot waees.

We tliereforo suggest that the matter be left to
the further Judjrment of the board of arbitrators,
and we submit the annexed statement with therequest that you Join with us In asking the board
of arbitrators to decide tho questions there
stated.

The following draft of ft proposition was
also forwarded to him:

The Citizens Street-railroa- d Company and the
ear-servi- ce employes thereof, including tho con-
ductors, motormen and drivers, do hereby
mutually agree that the arbitrators heretofore
selected by said parties to arbitrate the contro-
versy between them, growing out of the order
of said company issued Deo. 30, 1S01, recalling
tho badges and the privilege of free ridinjr,
theretofore held and exercised by said em ploy en,
abaU have full power and authority to determine
the following questions, and we mutually aree
to be bound by and to faithfully perform the de-
termination and award of said arbitrators upon
said questions.

Flrnt Whether It Is fair and riht that said
employes should continue to hold said badees
and t exercise the privilege of free riding, and
If so, upon what terms and restrictions!

fceoor.d If said arbitrators decide that It Is fair
and right that said badges and the privileges of
free riding should be recalled by aid company,
then said arbitrators shall decide further wheth-er it is fair and rtuht that the company shouldgive said employes any compensation for the re-
call ot said haues and the privilege of free rid-
ing, and If so, what said compensation shall be!

This proposition was signed by the full
committee.

President Frenzel refused to accede to It,holding that the arbitrators have no right
to say how the matter, as it now stands,should be settled. It has not yet been de-
termined what action the men will take.

Township Primaries.
The following change in the call of the

Republican county committeo is an-
nounced:

At tho request of voters of Ijwrenee andWarren towuhlpa the call for primaries on Feb.
SO. 12, 1 changed as follows:

1. Tho Lawrence township meeting will beheld at Snrtntr Valley, instead or at Lawrence;
and, in addition to one delegate to the Kate con-
vention and two to the district couventioL. a
committeeman will bo elected to nerve ou thecounty committee for the township.

IT. The Warren township meeting will be heldat the real-eat- Ht office of Charles W. lirouse, inIrTioirtnn, at 7:30 o'clock, Instead of 2 o'clock in
the afternoon.

3. The Lawrence township meeting will bo
held at - o'clock r. u.

Merrill Mooees, Chairman.
James YV. Feslke, Secretary,

Small Fires.
A blaze in Miller's grocery store on Fre-

mont avenue. Uaoghville. at 8 o'clock last

0
TIio body of these stuffs

in Dress Goods wo aro
laying out all tlio time in CD

new displays, additional
to tlio superior stock in
these lines which wo al-

ready
ohad many of the 0fabrics aro new importa-

tions and exclusive to us. b
Wo claim a distinct su-

periority, both in quality
and quantity.

L S. AYRES & CO.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER

Ono Upright Cabinet
Grand Piano, full 7
Octaves, at $21

An Emerson Square
Piano, four round
corners, in splendid
condition, at $185

Also a Fine Estey Or-

gan, at 1 S7S

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.

05, 97 and 99 N. Pennsylvania St.
For flrst-claa- a tuning send us your order.
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Come and See,

IJut rbo can paint
Lika nature! Can lmaclnation boast
Amid iU gay creation, bats like bersl

Thomson.

Indiana artists copy nature and do
tho best they can. Between 125 and
150 of their best efforts will bo on ex-

hibit next week? from tho lGth to the
20th inst, at the II. Lieber Co. Art
Emporium, 33 South Meridian street
Open to tho public.

Concerning the Oxford Teachers'
Bible,

TJte Eight Hon. Wm. R Gladstone
says: "Theso admirable Bibles must
tend to extend tlio fame even of tho
Oxford press."

The Bow en-Merr- ill Co. kecg In stock all tbe
leading numbers.

I0CXG IBECATOUS.

They Hold a Meeting at the State-Hou- se

Officers Elected.

The annnal meetingof thelndiana Teach-
ers7 and Young People's Reading Circle
Board for the purpose of organizing the
sew board was held at the office of the
Superintendent of Pnblio Instruction yes-

terday. Tho members of the board elected
at the annual convention of the State
Teachers' Association, held here in Decem-
ber, are: W. II. Kluon. KockTille; D. M.
Geeting. city; A. N. Crecraft, Franklin:
ArnoM Tompkins. Terr Haute; Mru. Me-Ke- a,

Lafayette; Miss liaylor, WaTsaw; JU
11. Jones, city: J. A. Woodburn. Bloominc-ton- ;

W. II. Glasscock, city, and State Su-
perintendent Yoncs. Tho first two men-
tioned were chairman and secretary, re-
spectively, of the old board.

The board was called to order by Prof.
Elson. and Secretary Geeting read a state-nif- nt

of the year's sales of the Young 1'eo-ple-s'

books, which showed a great increase
over former years. Tbe secretary stated
that he had sent out .045 membership
card, tho largest number given to any one
county being to Henry county, which re-
ceived 6,300. The secretary predicted that
as many more will bo sent oat before the
closof the year. Only 16,000 membership
cards were sent out last year. The total
number of Young People's books sold was
7,1'J.i. President Elson tendered his resig-
nation as a member of tho board, bat it
was not accepted, as the board has
not tbe power to accept a resignation of
one of its members. That must be done by
the Mate association which elects them.
Mr. EIhod was at once re-elect- ed president,
and Deputy State Superintendent W. 11.
Glasscock secretary.
. iioutinejmatter and reports were' consid-
ered, snowing tho Young People's and
Teachers' Itendinir Circles to be in a very
prosperous condition. Every member of
tho board was present except Mr. Crecraft
The following committee were named:

On Young People's Heading Circles Mrs.
MeKea. Miss baylor. Arnold Tompkins,
State Superintendent Vorlea, W. H. Klson

. and W. 11. Glasscock. On Teachers' Head-
ing Circles L. II. Jones, A. N. Crecraft.
YV. 21. EUon and W. II. Glascock. The
next meeting ot tho board will be held on
the last Friday and Saturday of April.

AN IMPERIAL RLQCEST.

German Consulate Wants a List of the Indi-
anapolis Exporters.

Tho secretary of the Board of Trade is in
receipt of a communication from the im-

perial German consulate, stating that ho
frequently received inquiries from German
importers who want to enter intobuianess
relations with exporters in this city, and
in order that he may be able to furnish the
desired information he requests tbe secre-
tary to furnish him a complete list of all
reliable exporters in Indianapolis, stating
their address and the goods they export.
In order to prepare such a list. Secretary
Smith requests all exporters in the city to
tend him their addresses and stato the line
of goods engaged in.

Xegrces Make a Good Find.
Yesterday morning some of the colored

men employed in tearing down tho main
building at the old 8tate fair grounds made
good wages. Under the llooring and in
other places they found a great many
pocket-book- s that had evidently been
thrown away by pick-pocke- ts in theirhnrry to escape detection. One colored man
found pocket-boo- k with a twenty-dolla- r
gold piece in it, another book contained
lonr or live dollars in bills, while ailrer
xnoner. Tings and knick-knack- s ealore were
picked up. Tho workmen hereafter willlikely display more interest in bunting
Taluables than in tearing down the build-
ing.

Ilallning Permits.
Ruilding permits were yesterday issued

to tho following persons: W, I. Mcllvaine,
ehed, Massachusetts avenue. $25; Miss L.
I Lucas, repair. S4 South Illinois street,
$,XX; George A. itocckllog, dwelling. Fay-
ette street. Sl.&x); Joseph Hamilton, repairs,
1 13 Fletcher avenue, $'.00.

k'iw parlor goods at Wm. L. Elder'.

Samnel Dazelton Tells of the Great
Strides in the Manufacture of Pianos.

The Nnmber of Factories Dm Increased More
than Ten-Fo- ld in Twenty Years, and the

Sale in the b'ime Proportion.

Samuel Hazelton, of New York, who Is
well known in all music circles over tho
United States, arrived iu this city last
Thursday night and last night left for Chi-
cago. Mr. Hazelton is the junior member
of the Hazelton piano firm of New York
city, and represents a factory that has been
employed ip the making of pianos for
fortytbree years. In conversation with a
reporter for the Journal, at the Denison
Hotel last night, Mr. Hazelton said a great
many things concerning the past and
future of the piano that will be interesting
to all people who love piano music

"Forty years ago," he said, "there were
but four or five piano factories in tho
United States, and they wero confined to
New Yoric and Boston, while to-da- y thero
are over sixty, that are located in the
North, East. South and West. Five hun-
dred pianos sold in one year, at that time,
was considered a good year's sale, but at
present three thousand are sold in the
same length of time. The original Ameri-
can piano contained six and one-quart-er

octaves and was, indeed, a very ordinary
instrument. It requires but a glance at
our instrnments of to-da- y to comprehend
the vast improvements that have been
added to it Until tweuty years ago hard-
ly any upright pianos were sold in this
country, and the firm of which I am a mem-
ber was tbe first to . make that economical
and artistic digression from the old idea.
The manufacture of tbe square piano was
discontinued three years ago, and the
graud and uprights are the only ones made
to-da- y. There can be no doubt but tbat
the general musical education of the masses
is bringing the appreciation of tho piano to
a higher standard every year, and a piano
that snited many some years ago woniu be
discarded by all at this time.
Like every other enterprising modern
man. tbe piano-mak- er looks tbe demands
of tho timo sqnaro in the eyo, and recon-
structs his instruments accordinaly. that
he may sustain whatever popularity his
piano may have gained. While it is uot my
purpose at this time to hawk my wares it
is my duty to eay tbat as the respect paid
to a piano in its dotage is very materially
governed by the tone it preserves, the
instruments sold from our establishment
as long as twenty years ago are to-da- y, in
all cases, as kindiy considered because of
that one redeeming quality as is our more
modern make, tbat take their place in the

and require the old ones to moveEarlor, a shady nook of the library ad-
joining. Tho piano for many years has
often been deservedly considered more as
an ornamental than a musical addi-
tion to tho home, and I am grat-itie- d

to observe that at the pres-
ent time such is not tho case.
The city of Indianapolis and the commun-
ity adjacent possess no less than three
tbonsand of our instruments. President
Harrison has one at present that we sold
him nineteen years ago. We endeavored
to procure it some time since for advertis-
ing purposes, and o.iered him a faultless
new ono in its stead, but lovo nor money
could not buy it.

'There are few people, perhaps, who thor-
oughly understand why a good piano
costs what it does, but when they are in-
formed that it requires twelve months'
time to build one. and tbat tbe material
selected is from tbe most costly of imported
woods, and that the best African tusk
ivory is used, they may better reconcile
themselves to pay the price of a good in-
strument than take a cheaper grade made
in most cases entirely ,from the refuse of the
better ones.

. "Among the diUerent woods used on the
piano aro maple, San Domingo mahogany,
French burl, Circa&l&h walnut. English

nd American oak, birch and ebony. On
special order they nro sometimes done in
enameled white and gold. Some of our
finest constructed instruments, during tho
past year, were made for yachts. 1 am
forced to admit, with all tbe dismal regrets
that tbe thought of tho instrument awak-
ens, that the little home organ mnst
go. While it may bo with the
sweetost of memories attending those good
old days when the hired girl in tbe littlo
bark; parlor hitched up her balky voice
with tbe piping-orga- n of our youth, and
made life a misery, in spite of tbe beauti-
ful weather, to everybody who lived within
fonr squares of the old home place, a feel-in- s

of grim satisfaction comes over you
when you reflect on ,the fact that she can't
do it now. and I trust I may not be denied
the credit of having had a hand in the ar-
rangement of those circumstances which
of late years have come to tho rescue!"

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY.

Miss Margaret Carey is visiting friends
in Sidney, O.

Miss Alico Woods will co to Burlington,
la., next week, to make an extended visit.

Mrs. Dr. Dav, of Shelbyville. is the guest
of Mrs. Y. K. Hendricks, on North Meridian
street.

Miss Brownio Butler, who has been mak-
ing an extended visit to friends in Mash-vill- o.

Teun., is now in Dallas, Tex.
Mr. John Bryson and daughter, of Brazil,

and Mr. and Mrs. C E. Holloway. of this
city will leave early next week for tho
boutb, to make an extended visit.

A number of tbe yoani? so.ciety ladies
will give a leap-yea- r party tbe evening of
the 25th at the residence of Mr. Ferdinand
Winter, on North Meridian street.

Mrs. Charles Axtell, who has been visit-
ing friends at Knightstown and the family
of Kev. W. W. Sickols, in this city, has re-
turned to her home in St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs. M. Dietrich and Miss Dietrichs
have issued invitations for companies
Wednesday and Friday of next week. th
first of a series. Mrs. A. K-- Dietrichs and
Mrs. Joseph Garaghty are to be tbo guests
of honor.

Mrs. E. F. Hodges gave an elegant
luncheon yesterday nt her home on North
Meridian strent to a few ladies. The table
was beautifully embellished with flowers,
and at each plate was a bouquet of liowers
tied with ribbons.

Mr. John Bradshaw entertained a few
friends very handsome', last evening,
with a dinner at the Country Club. Tho
event was in honor of Mips Guilford, of
Lebanon, Pa., and Miss Hussey. who is
spending the winter at Woodruit Place.

Mrs. Paul Nestle entertained about forty
ladies yesterday Afternoon, at her home on
Coburn street, in honor of her sister. Mrs.
Georg Brinkraeyer, formerly Miss Kath-
arine Knsohanpt. Progressive enchre was
played, with the accompaniment of pretty
favors and handsome prizes.

Mrs. Pierre Uray was tbe hostess yester-
day of a very pleasant card party civen in
honor of Mrs. Starbnck, of Chicago. The
parlors wero tastefully decorated with
liowers for tbe occasion. The ladies taking
tbe part of gentlemen wore three scarlet
carnation! to distinguish them as partners.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray gave a similar entertain-
ment Thursday evening for the same lady.

s Tbo junior Y. P. 8. C. E. gave a nop-cor- n

party last evening in the church parlors.
The decorations were all etrings and balls
of popcorn, and the slender, craceful gar-
lands gave a very pretty effect. There
were yards and varus used and they were
draped everywhere. As an amusement
popcorn was strung, and the ones making
the Ioiiffest and shortest strings were re-
warded with favors.

At Plymouth Church the yonng people
gave a rainbow social last night. Tbo
primary colors were arranged in every con-
ceivable way. and each young woman was
arrayed in a dainty gown of one of tho
colors. It seemed as if a rainbow had
split and fallen into the room, ttio shades
were so perfectly chosen and combined.
The Sunday-scho- ol orchestra rendered
torue excellent music for the pleasure of
the company.

Mrs. H. II. Fulton and Dr. Mary Fnlton,
the missionary to China, received their
friends informally, yesterday afternoon, at
the home of tbe former, on Morrison street.
It was the occasion of many very happy
meetings of friends, and also made unusu-
ally interestine bv tbe presence of Dr.
Fulton, who related incidents of her life in
the Celestial empire. The house was deco-
rated with numberless Chinese ornaments.

ffflAT KHODY DIDN'T SAT.

Mr. Shiel Flatly Denies 3Iakinsr the State-
ments Attributed to Ilim.

IZ. R. Shiel, who has been traveling in
the South for the last three weeks in com-
pany with Minister Torter. returned Thurs-
day night. To a Journal reporter ho said,
yesterday: "The statement attributed to
me by the Atlanta Constitution to tho ef-

fect that 'the President wanted no federal
office-holde- rs or colored men as delegates
to the Minneapolis convention is simply
manufactured roc I said nothing of tho
kind. In tho iirst place, my trip South-- was
strictly and purely a pleasure trip, and had
no possible reference to politics. 1 was not
authorized to speak for the President, and
if he has views on the subject referred to I
don't even know what they are. Tho only
talk I had with any one in Atlanta on
the subject of delegates to the convention
was with E. A. Angier, depnty district
attorney, from whom 1 have just received
this letter." Mr. Shiel produced Mr.
Angler's letter, which read as follows: 1
see the Constitution grossly misquotes and
misrepresents you about tbe colored man
and the federal cilice-holder- s. You never
said a word not a syllable about the
the colored man, nor about tbe total ex-
clusion of office-holders- ." "It is impossible
for a man to contradict every false state-
ment circulated against him." said Mr.
tihiel, but in this case I want it under-
stood that v tho Constitution's allegations
are absolutely and unqnalitiedly false."

THEY WILL BE DISCHARGED

Panhandle Shop Employes Mnst Return
to Work at 0 O'clock This Morning.

If They Do Not They Will Be Discharged on
Superintendent Darlington's Order Men

Say They Will Not Do Piece Work.

The machine-hand- s at the Panhandle
shops, in this city, went on a strike yester-
day morning. The causa of the walk-ou- t
was due to. the fact that the pay of the men
was changed from so much per hour to
pay by niece-wor- k. The men had
been paid 23 cents an hour and
while this, as they eay. Is lower than any
other road or shop in the city pays, they
wero concerned only in resisting tho
change. YVage-worke- rs of every craft are
opposing the niece system, because it oper-
ates, in their opinion, against their inter-
ests. It Is charged that it tends to reduce
their earnings, lengthen their hours in
order to make a living, and disrupt their
organizations. Tne scale per piece is regu-
lated by the amount the best, most skillfu 1

and fastest workmen can mke, while tho
average workman scarcely earns more than
common labor wages. It is. there-
fore, they say. contrary to tho
fundamental principle of organization. It
is asserted that It is only a question of time
until wago-worke- rs will all Do paid by the
day or hour.

The Pennsylvania Company is generally
credited among its employes with
neglecting , no opportunity to sub-
vert tho 'labor organizations among
its employes. The train service
organizations assert the claim in reference
to its relief and insurance scheme which
was attacked In the last Legislature. For
three years it has been trying to force the
men in the machine shoos to do piece-
work, but not until day before yes-
terday was an order received establishing
that system exclusively. Three ot
the men,- - Addison Kennedy, Joe Prank
and Kichard llaraop refused to accept the
the work assigned them by Master Mechanio
Swanson, and were discharged. An im-
promptu meeting was held of the sixty-liv- e

machinists, employed in what is known
as the rear or heavy repair shop,
and the subject disensscd. The men
agreed to meet at their hall, No. S3
South Illinois street in the evening, and
there resolved not to aocept the piece sys-
tem. When, therefore. Master Meebanio
Swanson insisted, yesterday morning, on
all working by the piece, they walked out
He attempted to persuade them to return,
but they refused.

A second meeting was held at the room
yesterday afternoon, and a committee,
headed by John Gregg, was appointed to
confer with tho officials of the road and
tho master mechanic. Tbe conference
availed nothing, fcnpcrintendent Darling-
ton informed the men that all who do not
retnrn to their vises and benches
by 9 o'clock this morning will be dis-
charged. The auswer of tho strikers was
to call off tbe ten machinists employed in
the round-hous- a. They. too. are members
of tbe Machinists' Union, and had,' during
tbe day, informed their foreman that they
would not do repairing or other work
which the strikers were accustomea to do.
Tho committee held a secret conference at
the hall last night. It is presumed the
members wero preparing to call on other or-
ganized branches, such as tho boiler-maker- s,

for assistance. It is said that the
strike is likely to extend to every shop on
tho line of the company,

"What probability im there of non-onio- n

machinists taking yonr places?" was asked
yesterday of one of tbe men.

"Hero in Indianapolis." was the reply,
"nearly every man that ia a mechanic is
employed and in tho union. Wo have four
hnndred members. The Atlas works was
shnt down, a short tune ago, and thero were
a dozeu men every day looking for a job.
Sow the company could not rind men
enough. YVo have been working full time
regularly, and ofteu ten and eleven hours.
The train service is extraordinarily heavy,
and the shop is full of work."

The outlook is not at all encouraging for
a speedy settlement. A member ot tbe
engineers' brotherhood said last night that
the employes of the Pennsylvania road
have been restive and unsatisfied for Rome
time. On tho other hand, Mr. Darlington
says this is the only shop where the piece-
work plan is not in vogue and preferred by
the men. It is so. be says, at the big Al-too- na

shops, where several thousand men
are employed.

A I1EARSE WRECKED.

Girton'sIIearseTeamKans Away and Smashes
Into a Trollev Pole.

A team drawing a hearse belonging to
funeral director Girton took fright yester-
day a'ternoon at a locomotive nt the Ten-
nessee street crossing and ran away.
The driver was thrown off and the
horses struck out north at their
best speed. They followed Kentucky
avenue to Illinois street, where they came
to a stop, astraddle a trolley pole in front
of the bates House, Patrolman Hyland,
who saw them coming, cleared the way so
that nobody was hurt. Tbe horses wero
badly scratched and bruised, and the front
part of the hearse was wrecked

Pnrduo Alumni. .

About fifteen of tho graduates of Purdue
University met at tbe Pates House last
Dight to organize the Purdue Alumni Asso-
ciation. Great interest was manifested.
and a permanent organization was speedily
effected. Tbe general purpose of tho or-
ganization is to promote social intercourse
of the many graduates and to promoto tno
interest of the organization.

An Acre of Ground.
Tbe Lieber Brewing Company yesterday

purchased an aero of ground lying just
west of the Morion railroad, near the new
State fair grounds, of YVilliam DeMott. It
will no doubt be utilized as a beer garden
during the summer months.

A.lteay A.heal.
apring-styl- e hats at "Seaton'a Hat Store,"

2? North Pennsylvania street.

--COKE-
FOR SALE .

A-- GAS-WORK- S

Lump, 9c per buslicL

Crushed, lOc per bushel
Tickets at Gas Office, 49

Sfouth Pennsylvania street

BRUSH BRILLIANCY

4 rc and Inc&nflescenc

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
For particulars address

THE BRUSH ELECTRIC CO.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

FOR SALE! FAIR GROUNDS!

TEE DIBBCTOBS OP THIS

Madison County Fair Association
Ilara decided to Mil their ground, heretofore uaed for
fair parpoaea. Scaled blU. fr tfi purcbaae of U
aame. win te recetred at tn otf.ca of the secretary, to

ltd Including Feb. 'J 5, lt 42. Terms ot sale: Cash in
Land, or one-thir-d cah; one-thir-d in one year, aod
oae-tbir- d In two years, deterred payments to bear 6

cent. Interest per annum from Ute, and securedSermortgage on said real eetatu Tb grounds coa.
tain I wenty-flr- e acres, more or less, and are situated
almost In the center ot tne cliy of Anderson, only
seren squarta from the publlo square and tLe boat,
neu) center, and on tbe principal lealCenre street.
The ground Is high and rolllrff. rorered with a jrroTa
of natlTe trees, and underlaid with cravel and s

nsTer-fallin- c supply of pure water, the cnwtnol tho
city entirely surrounding It. and the tlemaad for
streets through It rt-nrtt- It too ralaable ior fslr
jrrouud purpos. It is the most desirable acre prop,
erty to be obtained in or near the oitr.

ndenon U .fee leading city In the natural ras
belt" of Indiana, and Is known as the "inttstmra of
White river." harm? more than sixty lares maoo.-- f
act n ring eatabllsTitnenU In fall operaUon: baa

grown from a rountj-aea- t town of ,1MK. In 1887. ta
cityot lti.QOO population, and with brlchter proa,

peels in lh92 than ever belore; the city is suppled
witti all modern uch aa atieetraU-way- a,

electrJo Urhta. eewrrage and water-wor- a be-siri-es

the best ga privilege lu Ui9 YOTid. Capitalists
seeking la TesuurntS that will make speedy nd prof-
itable return, tboald rlve tu.a their atteciuoa.
vmit the city and examine tho property or write loy
inll partlculara.

TLe Board reeerres the right to reject aay and aa
bids, ddreaa JOHN It. A1UUKX. Heoretary.

llox 4 JO, Andersen, lnd.
9

The Sunday Journal, $2 fer Annan

and the visitors were presented with pieces
of Chinese coin, tied with ribbo n, as souve-
nirs.

Mrs. A. M. Wilton gaby and son Raymond,
of Greensburz, are the guests of Mrs. F, L.
Mayer, on Morth Delaware street.

MARTINSVILLE.
Miss Laura Gregory has returned to her

home in Thorntown....(irandmotber Stev-
ens, of Lebanon, O., is visiting H. Satter-whit- e

and family... .Miss Ida Cooper is vis-
iting in Spencer.. ..Miss Carrie Welfer, of
Morgantnwn, is visiting the Misses Scho-tiel-d

Mrs. j$ewsome is visiting in Spen-
cer for a few days.... Mrs. Julia
Hastings, of Sullivan, is visiting her
sister. Mrs. S. A. Tilford. of this city....
Miss Mary Morgan spent Saturday at In-
dianapolis. ...Mrs. Caum. of Osceola, Neb.,
leit on Saturday for Danville, 111... .Miss
Myrtle Carletun is visiting in Gosport....
Miss Callie McCracken left on Monday for
Danville, Hendricks county, to attend tho
wedding of a friend....J. K. Scott ami
wife and Mrs. W. F. McCord went
to Indianapolis on1 Wednesday to
attend the Callis-Ilake- r wedding....
Miss Anna Myers, of Gosport, was in the
city Thursday. ...Mrs. O. G. Wilson left on
Wednesday for Chattanooga. Tenn., to
spend several months. ...A. M. Cunning
and wife returned to ltloomington on
Thursday. ...Mrs. Dr. Kessinger has re-
turned from a fonr weeks' visit to her sis-
ter, Mrs. L. M. Jewett, in Athens. O....T.
O. Callis and bride arrived here this morn-
ing from Indianapolis, and will spend a few
days with relatives and friends.

BrENCER.
Mis9 Artie Rnmpleis visitingat Hunting-

ton. ...Mrs. John Haxton, of Wort hint: ton,
is tho guest of William Cassady and wife.
....Mrs. John Marpby and Miss Tudella
Allison have returned from their visit to
Illinois Miss Rose Lukenbilh of In-
dianapolis, is visiting friends here Mr.
ana Mrs. Mose Field, of Jilooming-to- n.

after a- - two weeks' visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Everett Mo-Naug- ht,

returned home Wednesday....
Mrs. F. F. Xeedham is visiting in Chicago.
....J. U. Wells and wife, after several
weeks' visit here, returned home, to Faua,
111., Wednesday. ...Mrs. W. S. Trout enter-
tained last evening at tea. ...Miss Florence
Orear, of Chicago, is the guest of Mrs. J.
R. Walker.... A grand ball will be given on
Feb. 10 in honor of Indianapolis and Louis-
ville visitor at the sanitarium.

V1NCKNNE8.
J. B. Porter and wife, of Olney, wero tho

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cheever....Mrs.
Miles Curry, of Lawrenceville. was visit-
ing in the city this week. ...Mrs. Ralph T.
Freidbnrg, who has been visiting her
parents, has returned to her home at Chi- -
cago Mrs. R. J. Greenhow and son
Hayes are visiting at Indianapolis....
Mrs. H. M. McCorkle is visiting in Chicago.
....Mrs. isesuir, of Lincoln, Nob., stopped
in this city yesterday while en route for
New York city. ...Mrs. William Chadwick
and sons are visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. Crosson, wife of Prof. Cropson,
leaves in a few days for Florida. ...Miss
Ethel Radcim, of Terro Haute, is vis-
iting Miss Lizzie- - Hollingsworth....
Miss Mellio Strain, of Princeton, wan theguest of Mrs. Frank Harris, en route to
Cincinnati Mrs. Ida Snodgrass left yes-
terday for North Vernon.... Miss Clara
Latshaw has gone to Evansvllle.. ..Misa
Mary Alexander, of Greencastlo. is visiting
her mother, Mrs. W. F. Gwynne....Mrs. M.
Snapp is visiting friends at Kockville.

CHAMBERLAIN IIAimiS.
Fpeclal to the Indianapolis Journal.

Peru, Ind.,Feb. 12. Thursday morning, at
their newly completed residence, occurred
the marriage of Mr. G. R. Chamberlain, as-
sistant cashierof the FirstNational Bank, of
this city, and Miss Alice Harris, of Peru. Rev.
Marshall, of Franklin, lnd., officiating.
Tho wedding was a very quiet one. only
immediate friends being in attendance.
They left on the afternoon train for an ex-
tended tour through the Southern States.

MiLi.Eit'BRpriug bats, America's best, jnst
received. Daltox. Hatter, Bates House.

Specimen policy mailed upon receipt of
address, with age. C. P. Gkeknjc. Agt.
Conn. Mutual Lite Ius. Co., C8 East Market
street.

Sliding JitimlM II imi tne Screen.
If you aro buildine or coing to build you should

put in Hill's sliding inside bllnda and sliding
window screens, ilavo reduced prices, and frlve
you the beet goods on the market. Call and ex-
amine full-siz- e model. Also will sell jou your
hardware at away-dow- n prlcqs.

HlLll.BA5D & FUGATC,
52 and 54 Meridian street

VALENTINES.
TTcnflonarters for Vftlcntlx.cs In sold andalrer.

A line ot various novelties, including pifta for ladies,
Keiitleuien and chlldrrn. A piece 01 ailver formed in
the simpe of sorue noveity makes a lasting remem-
brance of the day.

Tortoise Shell Goods a specialty.

Lesdinfr Jewelers. 13 East Washtaicton St.
Genera: agent for the Pateic. Philippe A Co.

Yacairon & Conatautla and Ekegrtn celebrated
fiwlss Watchea

Whole Family Only $ cts. a Day

Tcur ietcands answered any moment, day or
nJpLt. fcLx-roo- m Louse. Bath, water-clos- et

ej'i Inkling lorty feet front, and domestic seme
uUj 6c a day.

INDIANAPOLIS WATER CO.,
I 75 Circle street.

VALENTINES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Fine Stationery and. Calling Cards
LEATHER GOODS.

CHARLES MAYER & CO
29 and 31 West Washington $t.

FURNITURE.
I have tho largest stock of fresh and well-selecte- d Furniture in the State,

on which I will make special prices during tho present month.
If you need anything in this lino call and see what you can do for very

little money.

WM. L. ELDER s. MERIDIAN ST.

STATIONKUY , DEPARTMENT OK

THE INDIANA PAPER COMPANY.
"W hare a very larjr lino of Fin Writing Papers. Tablets, Wedding1 aai Bu

Invitations, Programmes, Menu, Calling and Playing Cards.
27 AKD 23 EAST MARYLAND STREET.

SCISSORS, SHEARS')
POCKET-KNIVE- S

J

FUNMRAL
7il North

--f LA.3ST3STER &

LILLY & STALNAKER
. 4 East Washington street.

T"-- IMHKCTOKS.L IliiDOU tL
JDUCHA.lSr-A.lSr- .

A T) T) T? HPC a kinds, from the least expensive to tho richest and
y- - x I l X uiost elejrant. Special attention called to a choice lino

of Ingrains.
ALBERT GALU

Agency lor S. C. Johnson's rarquctrj flooring and Borden. LU-t- ei for&is.a


